DAY

TIME

ACTIVITY

FRIDAY

8:00pm

Arrive - briefing - supper in dining room

9:00pm

Games

10:30pm

Bed

11:00pm

Lights out

SATURDAY 8:00am

SUNDAY

Breakfast (… on orderlies)

9:00am

The Gathering - bring your Bible, a pen, and this book

11:00am

Morning tea and free time

11:30am

The Gathering - bring your Bible, a pen, and this book

1:00pm

Lunch (… on orderlies)

2:00pm

Activity – Screen Printing and building Hogwarts

3:00pm

Afternoon tea and free time

3:30pm

Activity - Screen Printing and building Hogwarts

5:00pm

Free time! – swim, slide, basketball, table tennis,
cards,

5:30pm

Small group prayer sessions - bring a pen and this
book

6:00pm

Dinner (… on orderlies)

7:15pm

Fool Us: Magic Trick, you got one we’d love to see it

8:45pm

Supper and campfire

10:00pm

Get ready for bed

10:30pm

Lights out

8:00am

Breakfast (… on orderlies)

9:00am

The Gathering - bring your Bible, a pen, and this book

11:00am

Pack up, clean up

11:30am

Morning tea and free time

12:30pm

Lunch (leaders on orderlies)

1:30pm

Home time

s
Exhibition
When is camp: The date of
camp is set for the 7th to the
9th June.

When does it start: We will be
leaving The Good Shepherd
Anglican church on the Friday
7th of June at 6:30pm. So,
please be at the church at
6:00pm so we can load the cars
and trailer and assign you a car.
When does it finish: We plan
to return on the 9th of June at
3:00pm for pick up at the
Shepherd Anglican church.
Where is camp: The camp
will be held at Quinola Lakes
on the tablelands 83
Andrickson Rd, Malanda. It is
an hour and a half from Cairns.
Who can come to camp: All
TGS Youth are invited. We
would love for you to come
and invite your friends.
How much: Camp will cost
$90. This includes all camp site
fees, food, shirts and a booklet.
You will find a payment form
in this letter. Please contact me

if you have any questions or
concerns.
Dietary needs: Please let us
know if your child has any
dietary reqirements so we can
look after them to best of our
abiblty on Camp.
Activities: Activities on camp
include, bible talks and
discussion in groups, organised
team games, screen printing
(possibly swimming??). Please
bring appropriate clothes
(shorts, shirt, hat, shoes, warm
clothes as the tablelands can
get cold).
What to bring: Bible, Sleeping
bag, Pen, Towel,
toothbrush/paste, sunscreen,
hat, water bottle, PJ’s, pillow,
warm clothes for night activites
and whatever esle.
Questrions or concerns: if
you have any questions or
concerns about camp or during
camp, please contact Chris
Forder on 0419 294 401 or
email at chris@tgs.org.au

Permision to attend: Please
fill in the permisson form and a
health form if you haven’t

already and hand it back in to
Chris with the payment form as
soon as you are able. Thanks
Teaching Topic: What the Bible
says about Harry Potter. You’re
a Wizard Harry! Yes but Jesus is
the one with real power to save.
Camp is going to be
AWESOME!!

Je us is
my
Patronus

